
FRUITS AND GROCERIES

Apples Everything

Poaches En The

Plums Grocery

Pears Line You

Berries Can Wish

Etc. For.

Fruits by iliocraio or in smaller qiuin-

tities.

- \
ji-

i

. Just right for n-

e

i

A a 9

Broken Bow , - : - Nebraska.

\Vhy use wood alcohol

when you can buy grain al-

cohol

¬

dcnalumcd , just as

cheap ? Denatured alcohol

lias a pleasant odor and is

harmless to use.

Wood alcohol has been

known to cause blindness.

i Denatured alcohol can be

used for cooking , heating ,

etc.

hv
The Busy Druggist

Schedule of Broken Dow Mails.- .

I'OU TUB HAST CLOSI ! AU I'DLLOWht
Train No 40 (J a 111

Tram Ni12 tS a tit
Train No 44 7 : 0 p ni-

i'ou 'Tin ! wisr eiosit AS roM.owt
Train Nn 43 8no: a m
Train No 41. . . . 7:3)) tun'-

Cffico open Suiidav from : :u to | ) ; ! a. in-
.wtvk

.
days , 0W a. m. to 7U: p. in.-

B.

.

. & M. Train Schcdulo-

WIST
i

HOUND I'.AST UOMHU-

JLo.r. fti l a HI No. 40 0:10: a m-

2o. . 41 lli'JT p r.i No. 4- 9TiO a m-

Ko. . 43 S:2Jain: No. 44 11:27 tint
Xtan 3' and 40 run between Lincoln anil ItroUen-

liiivv niily , ami nut on KinnlayH-
JPreiiilil trains NOH 47 and 4S carry

lint arc run as r.Mias

The Misses Lottie Bowman and
Cane of Ansel mo were vis-

in

-

I3rokeu Cow the first of
tLhcvcek

BROTHER DICKEY'S SAYINGS-

.Tlmndor

.

ifl inighly good nt liol-

lorin'
-

, but it's do lightuiu' dafc gits
dar an' 'lends tor business.

10 you got tor have coinp'ny on do
road you Uiivelin' , bo sho' dafc Trou-

ble

¬

don't tnlco np wid you an' mnko-

bolitsvB he's lEuppineaa in diaguiso.
Won jodgtninl dny comes seine or-

do liwy folks will sho' say dut do

Angel Guljrul blowed dat trumpet
leo fioon. Atlanta Constitution. .

AN URGENT CALL-

.A

.

doctor spending a rare nnd
somewhat dull night at his own fire-

side
¬

received the following message
from three follow, practitioners :

"Please step over to the elub and
join us illa rubber of whist. " "Jane ,

dear ," ho said to his wife , "I am
called away again. It appears to be-

a dillieult case tlicrc are three other
doctors on'the spot already. " Lon-

don
¬

News.

ERROR IN THE FIGURES.

Teacher "What is wrong about
this sentence : 'I am 20 my last
birthday ?" ' Little Johnny "It
should l o HO' instead of 'SO. ' "
Cleveland 1'lain Dealer.

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCIiMEMS.

The nnnounceuK'iit of W.-

W.

.

. Writers as u conclulate for
County Superintendent np-

peary
-

In tin's i sue. A short
slatt-rnenl of Mr. Water's in-

experience in school work and
his qualifications for the otlioe-
is also published. It is the
desire of the editor to-
give each one of the
candidates the same oppor-
tunity

¬

in order to jnve the
peopie a chance to know who
the candidates are and what
they have been doing- . The
editor , of course , assumes no-
rcsponsibilito for the contents
of anv of the articles.

iAPA LION : "I'M AFRAID THERE WON'T BE ENOUGH TO GO-

'ROUND"

( TSTKll ( OUNTY , NEBRASKA.

Interesting Piiase of fiie Tariff

Situation.

SOUTH WANTS PROTECTION ,

Doubtful if Minority Members of Ways
and Mcano Will Offer a Qeparnto
Dill Makeup of Iho Cabinet No

More Appoinl.iicntj to Bo Announced
Until After Inauguration Strength
cv Iho Now Administration.-

Hy

.

r ANCI5 CURTIS.-

WiiKlilliRK.n.
.

. D. C. Now that 11)-

0lai'lir

)

lii''trlnjrs arc coiniilcted tuul the
thouMimlx ol1 briefs printed In pum-

plilil
-

form It rcinnliis for themuin -

Ijcrs of tliu ways and means commit-
tee

-

to frame a bill during the next
two iiioullifi ( hat can bo presented Ht
tinnpi'iiliitf of the extra Houston. A-

moHi Inloresllnj ,' phusc of tlie Hltnatlon-
lias nrhii'ii rogardlnt ; tlic next tariff
bill , and that Is the attitude of tlic-
DcnmiralH. . How are they going to
vote on the 1)111 that is presented ? Is
the < ] iicillon asked on wry side.
Take , for Instance , the nine Demo-
cratic

¬

members from Virginia , there
being only one IlopubUcnn reprcHonta-
tlvc

-

from that Htute. The Virginia
people have asked for protection for
their coal and Iron , for their lumber
and tobacco and particularly for their
peanuts , besides various other product-
ions.

¬

. If the new bill carries the du-

ties
¬

required on these products , how
are the nine Democratic members go-

ing
¬

to vote for or against the bill ?

Just so with members from other
states from Florida , which has asked
for duty not only upon her fruits , but
upon her cotton ; from Georgia and i

Alabama , which have asked for duty
upon tholr products. A Democratic
member of the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

Is quoted as follows by the
Washington correspondent of the New
York Evening Post :

"There Is not a man on the Demo-
cratic

¬

nide of the committee who Is a
free trader. Kvery one of us believes In-

a revenue tariff. If the Republicans
agree on a bill which provides for
substantial reductions , although not
going as far as we should like It to go ,

I am Inclined to think we will accept
such a bill. "

Passing of Cockran.-
Mr.

.

. Coekran of New York , who was
the most persistent prober on the
Democratic- side during the recent
hearings , will not bf a iwri'ier of the
net house , and It Is net knowi who
will l.ke bis place. T.ut it I ; a tuat.er-
of considerable doubt at present
whether the Democratic mliurlty of
the ways and means Committee will
offer a separate bill. It la not likely
that the reductions proposed by the
majority members will entirely satisfy
the LVmuT.Uk1 party of the country ,

even though they satisfy the Demo-
cratic

¬

members of congre- .

Speculation as to the Cabinet.
All further speculation abuul the

cabinet nNo must cease uutil March
.as

.

Mr. Taft has announced that , with
the exception of Mr. Ivtinx niul Mr.
Hitchcock , no further iiani"s will Iv
made known until the day rf Iih inau-
guration.

¬

. One thing. lu v vc-: , Is stt-
U'd

-

In the minds f every i .u , and
that is it In to be purely and strictly a-

Tafl cabinet. While the president elect
may consult his friends all over the
country , yet hh will be the final deci-
sion

¬

and choice of his olllclal family ,

and It Is believed thai the new cabinet
will be one of the strongest that the
country has laid in a long time.

The recent friction that hau existed
between the president and both houses
) f congress will undoubtedly soon be
forgotten as the appropriation bills
ire reported.

About New Legislation.
There Is very little likelihood now ofi-

in. .\ Important law legislation. In fact ,

every one In Washington Is resting on
his oars , so to speak , and waiting foi
the new administration. The Inaugu-
ration

¬

of Mr. Taft will undoubtedly be-
n a larger scale than ever before

Known , and the new administration
will lie ushered in under the most fa-
vor.ilile

-

inn-'pti-os. not only through
demonstrations attending t'.ie inatigu-
latlon

-

, but with the good will til' a
larger number of people than have
welcomed a new president for half a-

t ciitnry r more.-

Tlic
.

people of the country nro tired
of p.'tty differences between faction *
and bet \\oen different departments
They are anxious for a long period of
peace and prosperity and attention to-
biivliiivs. . and it looks ns if they nn
going to have It-

.DomoeraU
.

Divided.
There N a feeling on every Fltlp that

the next administration in fnei. tin
oiHirc government In nil branches-
will l e stronger than for. many years
The new Kepubllc'nn Rcnators tire go-
Ing to give that body much more lift
imd strength , and. while the IIOUHC wll-
lo e many valuable member * , It wll
yet remain an aggressive body.

The Kepubllr-nn majority. whJli-
sll'jhtly reduced , li sulilcltMit for it-
lpr.ietkal I'urpoHo' * and will lie Ktjll lar-
i'er in the Plxty-Kecotid congress , ns i

doxcn IT more seals lost hist Novem-
ber will be regained in the election o-
fnet jo-ir. The Democrats nro hope
'lowly divided , aud as the youiiK men
of the country are allying themselves
M-lth the Itppubilcnn party as tl e>

cast their ljrt t votes tUp Uertuvrutlic-
pari < - Is otln! r weaker JUM!

CHRISTMAS HERE AND THERE ,

DeUful Holiday Season of Free Trade
Great Britain ,

That the rbrislinrH holidays of IPOS

have been .11 season of unusual good
cheer throughout the United State.j the
newspapers n rcc In reporting. A
marked remvory has been made from
the panic deprcswlon of the preceding
year, and with a new and Improved
natloinl administration In sight , In-

cluding
¬

a piolectlonlst congre s pledg-

ed
¬

to revise the tariff along strict pro-

tectionist
¬

lines , the outlook 1st a cheer-
ful one for the American people. Not
so In free 1 ratio fSreat lirllnln , ith

plainly appears from the following dis-
mal chrljtmus cablegram :

London , Poe. IS. The dark sldo of the
Kngllsh Christmas Is Iho Krcat ifumbei-
of unemployed nnd the rtlBtrosslng prev-
alence

¬

of destitution. This Is seen prin-
cipally

¬

In London nnd Glasgow nnd along
the Tyno and other shipbuilding centers ,

whore many ontabllshmuntg liavo boon
clopod nnd thousands of men nro out ol-

work. .

A Binall band of wretched looking un-

employed persons have paraded the prin-
cipal shopjilriR Btieets for the last week ,

threading tholr way atnonR the lines of
motor cnrs and the crowds of shoppers.-
Pollco

.

accompanied the band as It march-
ed

¬

In order to prevent disturbance. Its
members shouted In unison as they
marched , "Wo want work ! "

JUoio than u thousand homeless men as-
cemblo

-

on the Thames embankment every
mtdnlKht to Ret tickets to Salvation Army
shelters. The nrmy , however , Is able to
accommodate only Jialf the crowd , and
the others disperse , many of them being
obliged to spend the nights out of doors.
The newspapers dally record cases ol
men liolnK sentenced to Imprisonment for
utcalliiR food , pleading that they are
Rtarvlnt ; or have families suffering from
want.

There have been no such Christ-
mases

-

as thl.s In the United States
since the tariff "reform" period of-

180II7 , and there never will be again
so long as free traders remain in the
minority.

The Tariff and Politics.
Taking the tariff out of politics la a

dream not likely to bo realized In the
near future. The child is not yet born
wlio will live to SCG the tariff taken
out of politics so long ns there are
Democrats who write anti-protection
platforms , free traders who cling to an
exploded theory of the advantage of-

uylng) in the cheapest market , "re-
formers"

¬

who fret nnd fume when
Americans "make too much money , "
but never turn a hair when foreigners
make money out of the American niar-

ct
-

; , and the tramps nnd the Idle rich
vho want to get things cheaper. All
hose Influences must tend to keep the
ariff forever In politics. The tariff
vlll aul: must stay In politics so long

as there are enemies of the protection
policy. American Economist.

Protectionist Democrats.
The position of a protectionist Demo-

crat
¬

Is a difllcult one. Theoretically it-

s no more illillc.nlt than that of a free
rade 1'opublican , but practically it Is-

nore dlfilcult. Th.-ro S-K; more of the
n-otectlonlst Democrats than of the
Iree trade Republicans , and as no one
seriously talks about free trade there
s practically little embarrassment for
ho Itopnbllcans. Hut v.-hen the Demo-

cratic
¬

party in all Its oillelal declara-
ions pronounces for a low tariff and
ndlvldmil Democrats clamor for nil

the protection they can obtain the sit-

uation
¬

Invites the attention of the car-
oonlsts

-

nnd the jokesmltlw of the
newspapers. Newport ( II. I. ) News.-

Ho

.

***V/ill Go. *
The PlitladelphI i North Av.ierlcau.

whoso double coHir.in rr'iVil.ils nro ex-

icctod
-

lp Jpr the flobo , but somehow
lon't sticceul In doln It to any alarm-
Ing

-

extent. anu ii'ipoa' that "Cannon
must go' " Go how , go whence , go
when ? It limits very much as though
Undo .Ice and the Republican major-
ity

¬

of the house of representatives
would have Bometliln ? to Bay about

: hat. Just now It appear ! ) certain that
fjpoakcr Cannon will win In a walk
ind without turning a hair. That Is'
going some. Yes. Iu> must go. Ho
must keep nn going for nl least two
yoar.s'' longer. Ho Is the sort that goes

ccaurc he cannot stand still.

The Wcol Industry ,

s ol' dollars have been lnvctt-
eil

-

In sheep , and a large number of
men arc dependent for their livelihood
upon the employment whhh this In-

dustry
¬

provides. It would be grossly
unjust to destroy or even to Impair a
business of this importance which
hnsjioon built up under the shelter of
the tariff. No public interest to bo
compared In magnitude with that of-

thu wool Industry calls for a reduction
In the duty , and congress should not
listen to any suggestion that n reduc-
tion

¬

be made. Denver Republican.

Stands For Protection.
Free trade or any approach to it

would bring about lower prices and
would also result In lower wages and
for many worklngmon no wogen at all-

.of
.

Vvhnt benefit would lower prices bo-

to poorly paid or unemployed labor ?
Mr. Tnft nnd the speaker are both
stanch friends of the principles of pro-
toptlou.

-

. Tltlin (O. ) Tribune.

- Think Per Themselves.
The American worklngmen d > their
wii thinking , nnd deep down In the

hearts of a very largo majoilty of-

lliem remains the conviction that the
1 arty whoso policies have built up the
great Industrial prosperity of the coun-
try

¬

Is the safest and surcM reliance of
the worklngman. Wheeling Intelll-

Vag

-

s and Price * .

If every ono Is busily engaged , times
nro good. The cost of living Is nil-

xaneetl
-

somewhat ! but nevertheless ,

striking a general average , there Is-

r.ovp abundant prosperity In such n-

I'lacV than wurrp the cost of living Is-

h'SS and the opportunl'y fvr labor
ttttJiller.-OrvHlij (Onl.)

3iaeaaaxy5i2x&

Mil & I
' III3ADQUAKT12HS ' ''OK

TWK

IIAVIC A NICK NEW T.1NU OIf

Dates , Imported Figs , Honey , Celery ,

Cranberries , Sweet Potatoes ,

Dill Pickles , Candied Cherries ,

Candied Citron Peal ,

Candied Lemon Peal ,

Orange Peal , Nut Meats ,

After Dinner Mints.-

a

.

all kinds of Nuts. , New crop is now in. We also have
line fresh Oysters right from Baltimore big ones the kind

YOU CAN FRY.j-

utt

.

. .wiv i ; tK >v + - .1i3ijr '

FOR OUR

Baldwin Nut and Lump m
. Cannon and Nigger Head Coal

WE ALSO MOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL 2$g-

jCo. . 8-

3RAS

x

ANDERSON
DEALER IN

" Feed in large ana small quantities at both wholesale
and retail.

Special attention given to filling- orders for coal
in any quantity. 0

Broken Bow , - - Nebraska

AnHiorative Instances of the Treatment's

Curative Results-

.Trcahuent

.

Produces Almost Immediately a CYmplete-

Kelief From Pain

Cancer as a rule has no tespcct for
person , climate , altitude for position. It-

is found as often in the l.iige cities of
the United States as it is throughout the
country. Dr. Caldwell , affording her-

self

¬

of the opportunity by her frequent
visits professionally to the different
parts of the raited States , has had access
to a proportionate percentage larger than
tliat of any known physician. Her plan
of treatment , beginning some years ago ,

has extended to now almost all parts of
the United States. Doctors in general
ate willing to admit of her ability and
while there are a few in particular who
do not like the methods pursued by Dr-

.Cnldwell
.

still they cannot help from ad-

mitting
¬

that she is a wonderful element
in the profession. The one particular
complaint laid at the door of Dr. Cald-

well's
-

method is that of advertising.
The old time school ot medical ethics
an unwritten law prohibits advertising.
Not that the plan of advertising detracts
or interferes with any physician's profes-

sional
¬

ability but is not considered by
doctors as a Whole ns a fair and square
deal. In fact in the doctor business , the
code of medical ethics and the adhering
to that plan of ethics is what we might
term a trust , a law or an understanding
which binds physicians socially to carry-

out a ccrtian plan of laws formulated nnd

known to themselves only. 'Dr. Cald-

well

¬

has always believed in letting the
good things be known.

Diseases of women , which require
more ability and skill hi tlu-ir treatment
than any other class of diieases are treat-

ed

¬

with the greatest success by methods
original \\ith Dr. Caldwell and 90 per
ceut of the usual operations ate avoided.
Operations , as is well known , even the
slightest of them , aie attended \\ith dan-

ger
¬

, aud when u system of treatment is-

so cfiected as to render a cure possible
without operating it is certainly one to

be considered. Dr. Caldwell's system jj-
of treatment means natural medication , j
it means no poisons given , it means no !

diseases produced or injury done , it
means a most successful system of medi-
cine

- i

known all as a result of her exper-
ience

- |
in her large continued practice.

Years of the largest and most successful
practice in the northwest is evidence of
the superiority of lier ability and integ-
rity.

¬

. Dr. Caldwell furnislies her own
medicine. Her laboratory is known to
contain the largest assortment of pure
medicines of any laboratory to bej found
throughout the United Stales.She is
directly interested in each'patient' , there-
fore

-

when she treats them and the medi-
cines

¬

are prepared directly under her
supervision she knows that the patients
are getting just \\hat she intended them
to have.-

We
.

publish below s ome recent cures ;

Mro. John Wibbles , Wolbach , Nebr. ,

cured female , nervous ,and kidney dis-

ease.

¬

. - Had been given up by a number
of doctors and told that she must be op-

erated
-

on. Today is sound and well.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Henderson , of SpauUKtig-

Nebr. . , cured of heart disease , female ,

liver and kidney disease. Had suffered
for many years.-

Mrs.
.

. S. 15. Hauley , Kearney , Nebr. ,

cured of a complicatiou of many diseas-
es.

-
. Had been to many doctors previous-

iy
-

-

Frank Colton , Oakdae! , Nebr. , says :

"I was an invalid for eleven years from
stomach and heart disease , I had been
given up as incurable by five doctors , and
concluded to give Dr. Caldwell a trial.
After three mouths treatment I was al-

most
-

well ; I continued it two more
months and from that day to this which
is seven years , I have been a well man. "

Mable Swaiibon , iirecley Center , Neb. ,

cured of long standing nervous disease.-
Dr.

.

. caldwell will make her next visit-

u S3L "OSS


